Existing ECU CITI users: Begin using Single-Sign-On (SSO) and Merge your CITI Account Information

November, 2022
As of November, 2022, ECU users may use their PirateID and password to log into the CITI site.

• ECU users may now take advantage of single-sign-on for access to the CITI training site. This means one less username and password combination to remember!

• If you already have an account in CITI with existing training completion information and would like to switch your account access to single-sign-on, this tutorial will help.
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Select “Log In Through My Organization”
Organizations listed here use "Single Sign On" (SSO) for CITI Program access.

SSO requires a username and password issued by the organization.

If your organization is not listed here, it does not use Single Sign On. Click on the "Log In" tab (if you already have a CITI Program account) or the "Register" tab (if you are new to CITI Program and creating an account for the first time).

To find your organization, enter its name in the box below, then pick from the list of choices provided.

Begin typing “East Carolina University” and it will appear as an option to select. Then click “Continue To SSO Login”.
Sign on with your ECU PirateID and password.
The CITI system is able to automatically match you with your existing course information in most cases. If you are not automatically matched with your existing account, you will be presented with the following options:

Provide your previous username and password if necessary to match your existing records with your new “single sign on” account profile.
Questions?

• If you have questions about this process, please contact the UMCIRB office.

• CITI is not able to add your training information to ePIRATE automatically. You will still need to update your ePIRATE profile with your CITI training completion date as usual.